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floodsof theriver.The floodplainis primarilygrass-coveredbuttherearenumerous
patchesof forestandwoodlandthatareapparentlyedaphicin origin,dependingeither
onthefloodingoronthehighwatertablein thefloodplainor both.
The forestsof theLowerTanaRiverarethehomeof twoendemicsubspeciesof
primate:theTanaRiverRedColobus(Colobusbadiusrufomitratus)andtheTanaRiver
Mangabey(Cercocebusgaleritusgaleritus).Thesearebothlistedin theRed Data Book
asendangered.Almostnothinghasbeenrecordedof theirdistribution,status,ecology,
andbehaviour.Theprimarypurposeofthisinvestigationwastostudytheirdistribution




























Fig. I. The Lower Tana River, showingthenorthernforestsof the 1972expedition.Heavydotted
liriesareroads;smallerdottedlinesaretracks.
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andstatuswith referenceto theecologyandfaunaof theregion.The closestrelativesof
bothmonkeysareto be found,in the CentralMrican forests,posingstrikingzoogeogra-
phical problems.The ecologicalsurvey was thereforeundertakenfrom a problem
orientation,as well as a purely descriptiveone.
This surveytook placein July and August 1972.The feasibilityof such a survey
wasinvestigatedby preliminaryvisits in 1971and 1972.We SaW colobusin oneforest
in August 1971,andbothcolobusandmangabeysin threedifferentforestsin February
1972.T. T. Struhsakervisited the areain November 1971,finding mangabeysand
colobusin oneforestandmangabeysin another.The present surveyowesa lot to his
encouragement.These initial investigationsconfirmedthatthe animalscould be found
if searchedfor andthattheareawasnot totallyuninhabitableby a scientificteam.
METHODS
The authorssetup a campontheTana River,nearHewani(approximately02°IS'S,
40010'E).The campwasneara largeforest,hereaftercalledthe "Home Forest", along
aformerrivercourse(seeFig. 2).Almostdailyvisitsweremadeinto thisandthenearby
Hewani forests,mostly in the early morning and towardsevening.Severalday-long
visitsweremadeto localitiesupriver.Membersof theexpeditionalsomadethreelonger
safaris(seeFig. I):
I. on theright bankasfarup asGarissa,crossingthe river and going down the
leftbankasfar asBura;
2. on the right bank to Mnazini and Baomo;
3. and on the right bank downriverto Ngao.
Dataon birds andlargemammals,includingcolobusandmangabey,werecollected
primarilyfromobservationsof C. P. Groves.Mistnetswerealsosetup within theHome
Forest, and birds caughtin them were identifiedby' J. F. M. Home and measured,
then released(a few, however,were collected).Small mammalswere trappedby P.
AndrewsandJ. Kinyanjui,mostlyin live-traps(woodenlive-trapsmeasuring7 X 8 X IS
em wereused,supplementedon occasionby break-backtrapsof threedifferentsizes),
and eithercollectedor released.Trapping was done for two months in July-August
in the Home Forest,Hewani IV andMnazini I (seeFig. 2). A numberof soil pits were
dug, underthe direction.of P. ,!\ndrews,and soil samplesfrom themwereanalysedby
the National Agricultural'Laboratories,Nairobi. The vegetationwas recorded by
P. Andrews,andwehadthebenefitof thefivedayvisit from J. B. Gillett and S. Kibua
of the East African Herbarium.The smallmammalscollectedwereidentifiedwith the
help of I. S. Aggundey,andthebirds with thehelpof A. Forbes-Watson,both of the
NationalMuseumsof Kenya.
We had the assistanceof J. Kinyanjui of the NationalMuseumthroughoutour
two month encampment,and from timeto ,time of visitorswho stayedfor periods
of a weekto nearlya month.
THE ENVIRONMENT
TheTanaRiver
The lowestpart of the Tana River (the deltaregionbelow Ngao) is some30-40
metreswide; furtherup, it averages60 m and mayreach100m in a few places.The
river'sdepthin thedryseasonis onlyafewcentimetresexceptfor anarrowdeepchannel.
Unlike manyrivers, its breadthdoesnot noticeablylessenin the dry season,but the
river alwaysoccupiesits wholebed which is dottedwith sandbanks.The bed is raised
and kept in placeby a naturalleveewhich is breachedin placesby naturalfloodwater
channels.The heightof the banksabovethe dry seasonwaterlevelis only I metreor




Fig. 2. The southernforestsof the1972expedition,betweenHewaniand Mitole. The floodplain






butis stillatits narrowestandswiftedin thisarea.Uprivertheflowis 2000cu.sec.,
butsincethelowerriverreceivesnotributariesitsflowishalvedbythetimeit reaches
thesea(prins,1952).
In mostyearsthe river risesandoverflowsits banks,thefloodsremaininghighfor







the banksespeciallyat the strongerbends,andformingbroaddischargechannels.
Someof thesefollowlinesof old rivercourses;othersemptyintopermanentlakes,
suchasLakeBilisanearGarsenandLakeShakababonearNgao(seeFig. I). Thefloods
inundatethegalleryforestsbelowWenje,andkill mostof theundergrowth;for this
reasontheunderstoreyof nearlyall theforestsconsistsof saplingsonly,withlittleleaf
litterandgroundcover.The majorexceptionsto thisaretheWenjeforestitselfand
partsof thehomeforestnearHewani(seeFigs.2 and3).
The Tanatodayflowsintotheseaat Kipini (seeFig. I); thisis notits natural













The westernchannelis dryfor mostof theyearexceptovera 5kmstretchonits
southernpart.This permanentwateris knownasLakeGiritu,althoughthepeopleof
Maziwa(theonlyvillagealongit) areawarethatit wasat onetimetheTanaRiver.
Therearetwoforestpatchesalongthe"Lake",oneof themlarge(seeFig. 2).On the
easternsideoftheriver,achannelcanbemadeoutfromVumbweasfarsouthasLango
La Simba.A fragmentedseriesof channelsgosouthandeastfromLangoLa Simba









Prior to thatit wouldappearthattheriverfloweddowntheNtumbaya Mudando
channelbesidetheHomeForestsome150yearsago,andhaddonesoforseveralhundred
years.Earlierstill,theTanaflowedpastLangoLa SimbaintotheOzi at Kau. The
PagtJ6
Giritucoursepresumablyantedateseventhis,for thereil1nomentionof it in Pokomo
traditions.
Climate





The Denhartsrecordedanair temperaturefor theareaof 18-28°C,risingonly3-5°C
in the"hotseason",andfallingby 10-15°Catnight.Thesefiguresaresomewhatlower
thantheveryconsistentrecordingsof thethreeweatherstations,whichrangefrom
23-30°Cat thecoastand22-34°at Hola;but giventhattheinlandtemperaturesare
morevariablethanthecoastal,aswellasslightlyhigher,thereneedbenomajordis-
crepancy.
Rainfallis concentratedin onemainrainyseason,in May andJune. Thereis a
minorrainyseasonat theendof theyear,but thisis nota constantfeaturenearthe
coast.Rainfallis highestat thecoastanddropsoff rapidlyinland.The totalrainfall





dewfall.We foundthatat Burathedewfallwasnegligible,but fartherdownstream,
for instanceatBaomo,MnaziniandHewani,it wasextremelyheavy.Whetherthisis a





Windspeedsatthecoastareremarkablyconstant.At Malinditheyrange4 to 6
knotsin themorning,andfrom5to7knotsin theafternoon.At Lamutheyarehigher
andmorevariable,rangingup to 17 knotsin theevening.Thesehighwindspeeds,
combinedwiththelackof cloudcoverallowingmanyhoursof sunlight,wouldseemto
makefor highevaporationrates,farexceedingtherainfall.Underthesecircumstances









plentyof soilmoistureremains.Theseclaysoilsarealkaline,withapH of around8,
andshowsignsof saltaccumulationwithhighsodiumconcentrations(2 to3 percent).
Carbonandnitrogenproportionsarelow,particularlythelatter,whichby agricultural
standardsi greatlydeficient.Thevegetationis typicallygrasslandorbushland.






carboncontentof thissoilapparentlyincreaseswithdepthto below~Qc:;m~but it is
notknownhowfardownthisextends.The vegetationon.this.soilis bushedgrassland,
butit is probablethatformerlyit wassome,typeof for~storwoodland. :










of about40 em,andbelowthisthesodiumlevelstartsto risestill further,reachipg'a
valueof 4 percentatdepthof 70 em.At thisdepththesoilbecomesdarkerin coloqr
andhasahigherclaycontent.It weathersliketheblackclaygrasslandsoils,andmineralo-
gicallytheyaresimilar.It seemslikelythattheforestowesitsexistence,atleastin part~
to thesandynatureof thesoil,by whichdrainageis improved,leachingpromoted~
andtheaccumulationof sodiumsaltsto toxiclevelsprevented.




of theforestothehighestpointin theprofile,whichwas50m fromthewesternedge
of theforestand160m fromtheold riverchannelborderingtheforestto thewest
(seeFig. 3). It is possiblethattheforestis situatedwhereit is becauseof theslight
increase,raisingit abovethefloodlevelwhentheTanafloods;but it is alsopossible
thattheincreasehasbeenbroughtaboutby theforestitselfby depositionof organic
matter.
The soilpitsshowasoilzonationthatparallelsthatof thevegetation.To theeast




soil is muchlighterin colourandhasa highproportionof sand.In themainforest
areasthesoilsvaryfromlightbrowntodarkbrownandhaveahighsandcontent.This
sequence,althoughonlytestedalongoneline, suggestsanotherexplanationfor the
formationof forestin thisarea,namelythattheincreasingsandinessof thesoilwould
becorrelatedwithmoreluxuriantreegrowth.In factthenearbypresenceof theold
riverchannelis indicativeof bothincreasedsandinessof thesoilandimprovedlocal


































Fig. 3. Structureof the Home Forest: east-westprofile showing;A. soilprofileexpressedin terms


















































































Alangium salviifolium (L. f.) Wangerinsubsp.salviijQlium
Vegetation
Mostof thefloodplainis coveredwithgrass.Thereare,however,extensiveareas










Therewereat leastthreetypesof grasslandrecognisedon theTanafloodplain.
Themostwidespreadtypeontheheavyblackclaysis dominatedbyEchinochloahaplo-
clada,whichoccurstogetherwith Setariasplendida,Bothriochloaglabra andseveral
otherlesscommonspecies.Thesearespecieswidelyspreadin tropicalMrica in areas
liableto flooding.This grasslandtypewasdividedinto sharplydelineatedregions;





respectivelyby DigitariaadscendensandSporobolusconfinis. It is likelythatfloodingis











From aboutHola to Wenjeis a distinctivehabitat,with goodgrowthof grass
(evenin July)andthetreesDoberaloranthifoliaandAlbizia anthelminticaspacedthrough







The treesandshrubsof bushlandfonn a lowandimpenetrablecanopy,andthereis
littleornoherbaceousvegetation.Thoseof thebushedgrasslandaremorescatteredor
arein clumps,andthereis anextensivegroundcoverof grass.Thereareanumberof
largertreesof Acacia robustaand Tamarindusindica in thebushland,andtheyare
protectedfromfirethere,butthereis noplacewherethesetreesbecomedenseenough
for a definitebushland-woodlandsuccessionto beestablished.It is probablethatthe
bushlandis anaturallyoccurringfloodplaintypeandthatclimaticor edaphichanges
wouldbenecessaryfor it to converto woodlandor forest.Grassfiresareencroaching
on thebushland,convertingit to bushedgrasslandandeventuallyto puregrassland.
Theotherkindofbushlandisaforest-derivedassociation,followingthedestruction
of forestby cultivation.The speciespresentarethesameasthosefoundin theshrub'
layerof theforestcommunity(seeTableI). Two variationsoccur,onein whichthe











Two distinctassociationsof woodlandarepresent.In physicalstructuretheyare
similar,havingsingleopencanopiesandasparseshrublayer,butthespeciescompositions
aredistinctive.The mostcommonassociation(TypeA) is characterisedby Acacia
robustasubsp.usambarensis,andMimusopsfruticosa.Theformeris particularlycommon
andformsnearlypurestandsin places.In thisit resemblesthemorecommonKenya
woodlandspeciesA. xanthophloea,butthecanopyin thelatteris thickerandthereis
usuallya densershrubandherblayer.In theother,morelocalisedformof woodland




occur.Whereit does,it is fragmentedratherthancontinuous.In thefloodplainforests




notableof theemergents,all of whichareextremelylarge,areSterculiaappendiculata,
Oxystigmamsoo,andanunidentifiedFicusspecies(seeTableI).
The mostrepresentativefloodplainforestin termsof .numberof speciesis the
HomeForestnearourcampsiteat Hewaniwhichhasnearlyall thespecieslistedin
TableI. Therearetwovariationsin speciescomposition.Oneof theseis theforestat
Maziwa(ontheoldcourseof theriver,tothewestof thepresentTana).This is almost
entirelydominatedby Garcinialivingstonei,bothmiddleandlowercanopies,andthere
is a discontinuousemergentcanopyof Sterculia,Ficus, andCeltiswightii; theshrub
layerisalmostnon-existentandwhatthereisofit iscomposedmostlyofRinoreailicifolia.
Theothervariationis MnaziniIII, ontheeastsideof theriver.This alsois dominated
by a singlespecies,in thiscasePachystelabrevipes,whichtogetherwithSorindeiaand
Gyrocarpusamericanamakeup thesinglemaincanopy.The lowercanopyandshrub
layersaresimilartothoseof theHomeForest.
The presenceof anappreciableshrublayerseemsto belinkedwiththedegreeof
floodingexperiencedby theforestconcerned.In a forestsubjectedto regularannual
floodingtheshrublayer,exceptforthetallersaplings,is drowned,andvisibilityin such
foreststendsto begood,of theorderof 20 metresor more.Suchforestsontheother
handhavea thinevencarpetof leaflitter.Forestsnotundergoingannualfloodshave
muchmoreundergrowth,severelyrestrictingvisibilityaswellasmovement.TheHome
Forestis morediversethanmostothersin thatpartsof it areraisedslightlyandsonot
usuallyflooded,whereasotherportionswhichdo floodareclearof undergrowth.
Elephants,too,haveaveryevidenteffectonthestructureof theforests.WemaII




is referredto hereascultivationforest,andit is dominatedby mangoesandfigswith
Trichilia roka formingthelowerstorey.The shrubsarethesameasthosefoundin
naturalforest.It seemsverylikelythatwhencultivationofaformerforestareaisfinished,
thereis a successionbackto semi-naturalforestthroughthebushlandandcultivation
foreststages..The situationis complicatedby themango;this is an introducedtree,






of riverineandgroundwatervegetationi KenyaandTanzania.A numberof these
appeartobealmostuniquetotheregionandhavedoubtfulaffinitieswithotherpartsof
Mrica,notablyOxystigmamsooandPopulusilicifolia.Thelatteroccursin thethinforest-
likestripontheveryedgeof theriverin themiddlecourse(Burato aboveGarissa),
butisnotaconstituentof forestsorwoodlandsonthefloodplain,growingsinglyor in
smallgroupsneartheriver'sedge.It occursonlyalongpermanentriversin theeastern
watershedof Kenya:theTana,Athi andEwasoNgirorivers;andits closestrelative




easterndistribution.Acacia robustais widelydistributedin EastMrica,butMimusops






WestMricanspeciesarepresentin the Tanaforests,althoughsomeoccurin other
EastCoastforests.Garcinialivingstonei,DiospyrosmespiliJormis,andPachystelabrevipes






















to livein thevicinitybut theywerenotencounteredby us. The Pokomo,a Bantu-
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desertarea,especiallyon thenorthbankof therivet.Manyarestill nomadic;others







beingundertakenat HewaniandWemawill doubtlessresultin increasedagricultural
yieldperhectare,in thelongruncropincreasesmustinevitablydependonexpansion
of cultivatedareawithitsconsequentremovalofnaturalwildlifehabitat.
The censusdatafor theTanaRiverregionwereexaminedin theKenyaNational









Populationestimatesof theWapokomoof theTana floodplainregion
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It will beseenthat,whateverthedegreeof accuracyinvolved,thepopulationhas
undoubtedlyincreased.Theannualrateof increaseonthefiguresgivenwas2.7percent
p.a.over14yearsfor fourlocationscoveringmuchof thelowerfloodplain,anincrease
whichcomparescloselywiththecurrentincreaserateof 3 percentp.a.for Kenya's
CoastProvince,andis alsoconsistentwiththepercentageof "children"(under14s?)
in the1948sample,forming43.2percentof thetotal.If thefiguresareto betrusted,
thelowerdependencyloadhasincreasedsince1948,andtherateof naturalincrease




The forestsandwoodlandsof theLower Tanaareenumeratedin Table3. The
forestypeshavealreadybeendescribed,butthedistributionof thetypesis of interest.
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butif it is clearedbymanit isunabletoregenerate.
TABLE3
Forestsandwoodlandsof theLower Tana floodplain Presenceof:
Nameof forest/woodlandArea(ha)
TypeMangabeyColobus
Lango La Simba I
ICyn metrawoodland formerlyxII







































Notes. The list is basedon visitsandbrief surveysto theforestsconcernedin eachcase,with the
exceptionof Maziwa II which is includedon thebasisof statementsby localinformants.
Under 'Presenceof colobusand mangabey',x indicatesthat the speciesstill occursthere,xx
indicatesthatit is to befoundin comparativelylargenumbers.
The followingforests/woodlandshavenot beenseen,andarenot listed:Ngumu II, Munyuni,
Bubesa,Kinyado, Nguvini, Kipende, Makere ya Gwano. Judging from map outlines,the total





rivercoursethatstill haspermanentwaterin theformof a lake.Boththeseforests




HomeForesthavereachedthisstage.It is probablethatdeficienciesin theenvironment




is probablytheresultof fire.Muchof thefloodplainis regularlyburnteveryyear,and
thisdestroysthebushlandwhichwouldbesuccessionaltowoodlandandforest.Someof
thewoodlandareasalongtheriverarealmostcertainlya latepartof sucha succession
leadingtoforest;agoodexampleofthisisseenin theMnaziniII Forestwhichispartly
Acaciawoodland,partlyAcaciamixedwithforestrees,andpartlyclosedforest.It can




regeneratingor wouldbe in theprocessof beingformedwereit notfor theregular
burning.Viewedfromtheperspectiveof hundredsof years,thepatternemergesof a








Birds of theLower Tana River
Sequenceand taxonomyfollow Forbes-Watson(1971).Subspeci1icnamesare omittedexcept
whenidentificationwascertain.Assignationto a particularhabitatof aerialbirds suchasswallows
andswiftsis arbitrary.Speciesmarkedwith anasteriskarewidespreadinEastandEquatorialMrican
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The list of birdsin Table 4 is basedon bothobservationandmist-netting.The 230
speciesdetectedwoulddoubtlessbeconsiderablyenlargedby studiescontinuedthrough-
out theyear.In Table 4 therecordedobservationsaredividedup into fivehabitattypes.
Many of the speciesobservedwererecordedfrom only onehabitattypebecauseof the
differencesbetweenthesehabitats.
In theforestit appearedthat lackof undergrowthhada markedeffecton the abu-
ndanceof bird species.No tinker-birds(Pogoniuluspp.)wereseenor heardby J.F.M.H.
or by A. Forbes-Watson,althoughtheywereevidentin theSokokeForest,nearMalindi
in the sameperiod. Only four undergrowthspecieswerenettedin theHomeForest
(Bradypterus,Phyllastrephus,and two Cossyphaspp.),althoughprotractedstudywould
doubtlessrevealmore.This forestwashoweverremarkablefor abundanceof thedrongo
DierurusludwigiiandthethrushNeoeossyphusrufus.The forestat Wenjewasvisitedon
onedayonly andyetwasfound to havea richer avifaunathanforestsnearbasecamp.
There weremanymixed speciesforagingflocksthere,such as wereseldomobserved
in theHomeForest.Standsof tall Ficusspp. andconsiderablymoreundergrowthcould
accountfor this.
In the floodplaingrasslands,the palmclustersform a distinctivehabitatfor birds.
A beltof HyphaenaeoriaceandBorassusaethiopumatthesouthendof theHomeForest
(a locality known as Mitapani, "the place of the palm-trees")held nestingvultures
GypsafrieanusandfalconsFalcoehiequera.
A few of the bird recordsare rangeextensions.Bradypterusbaboecalasubsp.was
nettedin theHomeForeston 16and17July. It is thefirstrecordfor theregion,andthe
habitatis unusualfor the species.One was collectedand the skin is in the National
Museum,Nairobi.A maleandfemaleof thesunbirdAnthreptesreichenowiwereobserved
in the Home Foreston 27 August. This representsa rangeextensionof about160km
northwardfromtheSokokeForest,its nearestpreviouslyknownhabitat.Two specimens
of thesmallinsectivoruskingfisherCeyxpietawerenettedin theHomeForeston IS and
17 July, and, havingthe blue ear-covertspot, wereassignedto the southernAfrican
racenatalensisratherthanthenortherntropicalC.p.pieta.White(1965)givesthesouthern
limit of pieta as the Kenya/Tanzaniaborder and the northern limit of natalensisas
centralTanzania,but morerecentlyRipley and Bond (1971)recordedthe latterin the
SokokeForest.
Primates
Five speciesof monkeyand two of prosimianwererecordedin the Tana River
forestsandwoodlands.In someforestsall sevenwererecorded,but usuallyoneor two
appearedto be absentor werenot seen.
ColobusbadiusrufomitratusPeters Tana River Red Colobus
Red colobusare found mainly near the river from Hewani north to Kipende.
Away from the presentriver coursethey occuronly in the Home Forest,wherethere
is a largehealthypopulation,and at Lango La Simbawherein February 1972one of
us encountereda considerablegroup.
The types of forest inhabitedby red colobusmay be differentiatedinto large,
containingmore than one troop, and small, containingmost probably a singletroop
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only. Two factorsappearedcrucialin determiningthe presenceor absenceof colobus
in a givenforest.The first of thesewasvarietyof food species.In the marginalforests
to theeastof theriver(HomeII, LangoLa SimbaII andIII, Vumbwegroup)thevariety
of tree speciesis much reduced;indeed,someof them are virtually pure standsof
Garcinia livingstonei,and colobuswere neverseenin theseforests.Colobus are also
apparentlyabsentfromWemaI whichis dominatedin partbyCynometrawhichelsewhere
is eatenby colobus;themainreasonfor theirabsencehere,andalsofromWemall seems
to be thedry scrubbynatureof the forestwhich stands,accordingto J. B. Gillett, on
soda-loggedsoil.
The secondfactor,which seemsto excludecolobusfrom foreststhat might have
beensuitablefor themin termsof food, wascanopystructure.During certainperiods
of the day colobuswould be found sittingin open,thinly foliagedemergentcrowns.
Apart from puresunning,it maybe thatsuchrestperiodsareessentialfor theanimals'
digestiveprocesses(Hollihn, 1971).In anycase,forestswith a closed,continuouscanopy
andfewopenemergents-suchastheMaziwaforests,SailonandWenje-Iacked colobus.
Red colobusareeasyto observe,their presencebeingsimpleto detect(eitherthey
sit in theverytopsof thetreesandwatchtheobserver,or theyjump awaywith a charac-
teristic crashingsound),and one is liable to gain an initial false impressionof their
abundance.In point of fact it seemslikely that mangabeys,though much harder to
detect,are at leastas numerousas the colobus.Where we wereable to obtain fairly
accurateestimatesor evenactualcountsof colobusnumbers,it appearedthat their
populationdensitywas greaterin the small isolatedforeststhan in the larger forests.
We can hypothesizethat in the small forestsfood supplywould be the only limiting
factor, whereasin larger foreststhe presenceof severaltroops,with the consequent
restrictionon theuseof space,wouldrepresentan additionalcontrol.Averagedensities
were,for largeforests,2.8individualsperhectare,andfor smallforests,5.75perhectare.
It shouldbe noted,however,thatthe largeforestsareby no meanshomogeneous,and
it maybe thatthelowerdensityis thedirectresultof this, sinceonly partsof the forest
will behabitable.In contrasto thisthemorehomogeneoussmallforestpatchesaremore
completelyutilizedby thecolobus(C. Marsh, pers.comm.).We havethereforedivided
up theforestsknownor suspectedto be inhabitedby colobus,into twogroupsaccording
to their size(Table 3). The smallforestsfor which we haveextrapolated ensitiesand
numbersaccountbetweenthemfor only58colobus-a smallfractionof thetotal.On the
otherhand,theMnazini groupof forests,for which we havereliableestimates,andthe
restof thenortherngroup,consistingof 430ha,we estimatecarryabout1210colobus,
nearlytwo-thirdsof the total,which is probablyabout1860.
CercocebusgaleritusgaleritusPeters Tana River Mangabey
In viewof thesupposedgreaterarityof themangabey,andthefactthatit is awarded
aredsheetin theRedData Book,thecolobustakingawhitesheetonly,weweresurprised
to find that its distributionis wider than that of the colobus.Mangabeysoccur in a
numberof forestsnot inhabitedby colobus.Apart from a numberof smallforestsalong
the lower part of the animals'distributionalongthe river, the main such forestsare
MaziwaandWenje.Bothof thesearelarge,closed-canopyforests;thetallopenemergents
favouredby red colobusare uncommon,and thereare few open areas.The internal
structureof the two is, however,different:Maziwa haslittle tangledundergrowth,but
plentiful leaf-litterand numeroussaplings,so that visibility within the forest is good,
about20 to 30 yards;Wenjeis full of tangledundergrowth,implyingmuch secondary
regenerationuninhibitedby floods.At Maziwa it was found that mangabeysemerge
from the forestproper,makingtheir way throughthe bush to feedon an unidentified
seed-podby the lake.Elsewherethey appearto keepstrictly within the forest itself.
It is far harderto obtainanaccurateestimateof thenumbersofmangabeysthanof
colobus.Our observationsat Mnazini leadus to think thatabout90 individualsinhabit
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the Mnazini I Forest-about the samenumber as of colobus.For the Home Forest
we suggesta lowerdensity;theirdistributionthereis morelocalised,indeedwehadbeen
enteringthe forest daily for threeweeksbeforewe becameawareof their presence.
At leasttwotroopslivein thenorthernendof theforest,andit seemslikelythatatleast50
animalsinhabitthewholeforest.The otherforestfor whichourownobservationsuggest
a plausiblefigureis Hewani IV; herethereis a singlesmall.troop consistingof at least
fiveanimals.For Wenjewe acceptthe estimateof 90 animalsgivenus by J-P. Simeon,
a thoroughlyreliableobserver.The vocaIisationsheardthereleadus to accepta density
of this order. Similar considerationslead us to acceptthe figure suggestedby K. J.
Heribai for Maziwa of 160animals,althoughthis mayperhapsbe a little too high.
The densityof mangabeysin theseforestsis between2 and4 animalsper hectare.
Basedon thesedensities,andan estimated733ha of forest-woodlandwheremangabeys
areknownto occur,a maximumpopulationestimateis arrivedat of between1466and
2932animals.Current work by KatherineHomewood(pers.comm.)suggeststhatthe
lowerfigureis morelikely.
CercopithecusmitisWolf subsp.(albogularisgroup) Sykesmonkey
This monkeywasnotedin troopsof 6to 12in forests.asfarupriverasBura,andaway
from the river in forestsbetweenLango La Simbaand Wifu, in Witu Forest, inland
from Lamu, andalongtheforestsbetweenBodheiandMilimani; aswell asin thebush
areassurroundingthe forests.Within the foreststhey wereseenmainly in the trees,
but at Bura and wheneverthey venturedinto the bush zone(asat Lango La Simba)
theywereseenon theground.The alarmcall,a harsh"chak", washeardmanytimesin
a forestwhenthemonkeysthemselveswerenot seen.
Cercopithecusaethiops(L.) subsp.(pygerythrusgroup) Velvet monkey
This wasthe only monkeynot observedin the forestitself,nor did vervetsappear
to venturefar onto the grasslands.The typicalhabitatwas woodlandor thick bush.
They also lived in or near cultivatedareas·wherevertrees,including mangoes,were
availablefor hastyretreat.Althoughdifferentraceshavebeendescribednorthandsouth
of theTanaRiver,vervetsseenatMaziwa(ontherightbank)werenotnoticeablydifferent
from thosecommonlyobservedin the bush zoneat the southend of the Home Forest
(on theleft bank),andthesein turn werelittle if anydifferentin colourfrom a juvenile
malepurchasedat Vitengeni(on thewesternedgeof the SokokeForest),nearMalindi,
andwhichlived asa petandnuisancearoundour campduringthe expedition'sstayon
theTana.
Papio hamadryas(L.) subsp.(cynocephalusgroup) Baboon
Baboonswereabundantalongthe Tana itself,andfor asfar asone wentin either
direction.They couldbeseenin a varietyof habitats,but chieflyin thevicinityof forest
or heavybush.Troops variedin sizefrom about30to at least100,the lattersizebeing
apparentlyusualin the desertborderlandsinlandfrom Lamu. As everywhere,theyare
fearlesscrop-raiders.
The baboonsof the Tana regionand environsare very differentfrom thoseseen
in 1971in the UsambaraMountains,nearthe coastof N.E. Tanzania.Though both
have the lanky build and relativemanelessnessof the "yellow" group of subspecies,
theTana baboonsareratherlesslanky,anddarker,brownerthantheUsambarababoons
which arereallyyellow.Even in adultmales,the nakedskin on the lateralpartsof the
rump is pinkish,not blue-blackasin ?therEa~tMri<;anbaboons,bothyellowandolive.
This pink colour seemedto vary With locality,beIng seenon the up-river baboons






juvenilesof samespecies.This appearsplausibletous,in thatwewereableto observe
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of theforestrodentsis in keepingwiththeimpoverishmentof theflora.Botharewide-
rangingformsin Africaandpresumablytheyhavebeenabletooccupyforesthabitats




nights).Therewasno apparentdifferencebetweenthetwo localities.The common





nights)and of Mnazini I (87trap-nights).The two rodentspeciescaughtrepresenthe
two commonspeciesof forestandgrassland,A. s. wilsoniandP. natalensisrespectively.
In this sensethe woodlandenvironmentis intermediatebetweenforestand grassland.
Finally, sometrappingwasdonein a patchof cultivationforestborderinga small
oxbowlake(HewaniIV). 150trap-nightswereput in, and only P. natalensisrecorded.
It seemslikely that formerlyin this areatherehad beenforest,which wasclearedat
least50yearsagoaccordingto localrecollection.The smallmammalfaunawould have
beenwiped.outandtheareaoccupiedby thegrasslandspeciesP. natalensis.The common
villagerodent,Rattusrattus,wasnot found.
In additionto thetrappingfor smallmammals,six wire-meshcage-typecarnivore
trapsweresetout for a totalof 248trap-nights:168in the forest,30in grassland,and
50 at the edgeof the rice irrigationscheme.Altogether10 animalswere caughtand
released:four Atilax paludinosus,two /chneumiaalbicauda,and four Genettatigrina.
In spiteof the disparityof trappingtimes,all of these,exceptfor onegenetcaughtin
the forestandtwo mongooses(oneof eachspecies)caughtin the rice-field,weretaken
in grassland.
Crocidurasp. White-toothedshrew
A singleshrewof thisgenuswascaughtin oneof our traps;it did notprovepossible
to identifyit. It is apparentlya grasslanddwellerin the Tana River region.Allen and
Lawrence(1936)recordthreespeciesof Crocidurafrom the lowerTana region.
Paraxerusochraceusaruscensis(Pagenstecher) Huet's bush squirrel
Three specimensof this bushsquirrelwerecaught,all in theHome Forestandall
on the trunksof fallentrees.Additionallyone of us observedtwo of this specieson a
fallentree-trunkin a differentpart of the sameforest,and a third in the undergrowth
behind(some11metresoff the ground).This specieshasan easterndistribution,and
is widespreadin easternandcentralKenya,Tanzania,andEquatorialProvinceof Sudan
(Amtmann,1966).
Paraxeruspalliatustanae(Neumann) Red bush squirrel
This wasreportedby informantsto occurat Mnazini, and wasprobablythe one
we sawon;oneoccasionat Wenje.This speciesalsohasan easterndistributionranging
from Somaliato SouthAfrica.
Thamnomys(Grammomys)dolichurus(Smuts) Tree rat
This specieswasfound only in forestconditionson the Tana. In one caseit was
caughtmorethan1metreoff theground,but theothertrappingswereall ontheground.
It is widelydistributedin tropicalMrica andgenerallylivesin thicketsandbushesalong
forestmargins(Misonne, 1968).Living in thesesituations,the destructionor absence
of anyrodentforestfaunawouldenableit to moveintotheforestandcolonisetheforest
nichesleft vacant.It seemslikely that this hasbeenthe caseon the Tana River. The
specieshas beenrecordedfrom lowland evergreenforestin Uganda(Delaney,1971).
It hasbeenclaimedthatit isreplacedby T. rutilansin theforest,butthishasnothappened
in thatparticularUgandaforest,astheybothoccurredtheretogether.
Arvicanthisniloticus(Desmarest) Grassmouse
Two positivelyidentifiedspecimenswere caughtin Hewani Village. One other
tentativelyassignedto this specieswascaughtin grasslandon the edgeof the ox-bow
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lakeatHewaniIV. The skinandmeasurementsofthisspecimenshowsimilaritieswith
Pelomys,but the skullwaslostandthe specimencannotbe definitelyassigned.A.




Praomys(Mastomys)in thisrole.It wasfoundoIilyin thevillagehousesontheTana;
andin generalit is alwaysfoundassociatedwithman(Misonne,1968).
Praomys(Mastomys)natalensis(A. Smith) Multimammaterat
This speciesreputedlylivesin all sortsof environmentsin EastAfrica,butatthe
TanaRiverit wasnotfoundin forest.It wasmostcommonin grassland,but it also
occupiedwoodland(wherethereisagrassgroundcovering)andlakeedges(wherethereis
alsoluxuriantgrassgrowth).Interestinglyenough,it is the commonestpeciesin the
KafueRiverfloodplainin Zambia(Sheppeand Osborne,1971).In thisareaalsoit
wasfoundthatthisspecieslivedoIilyin grasslandareasof thefloodplain.The species
is widelydistributedin Mricasouthof theSahara(Misonne,1968).
Acomyssubspinosuswilsoni(Thomas) Spinymouse
This is by far thecommonestpeciesin theTanaRiverforestsand woodlands;
it apparentlydoesnotliveingrasslandorbush.In generalthespinymouseis considered
aninhabitantofaridenvironments,andin Ugandais recordedoIilyfromdrysavannato
semi-desert(DelanyandNeal,1966).AlongtheKenyacoastit hasbeenrecordedfrom
theevergreenbushlandsouthof Mombasaby Kochandin GediForestbyG. Rathbun
(pers.comm.1972)sothatitshabitatpreferences emsheretobequitedifferent.Oneof
theTanaRiverspecimenswascaughtmorethanI metreofftheground,sothatit may




This specieswascollectedby Loveridge(AllenandLawrence,1936)at Wema
andNgatana,butwasnotrecordedbyus.Loveridgecommentshatit seemstobean
uncommonspecies.
Somespeciesof rodentarenotablefor theirabsencein theTanaRiverarea.It is
surprisingthattherewasno Thryonomysin thearea,butthesamewasfoundfor the
KafueRiverfloodplain(ScheppeandOsborne,1971),andtheseauthorsspeculated



























thatarecommonin the surroundingbushlandbutwhichwereseldomseenin flood
plain,for exampleoryx Oryx gazella beisa(Ruppell),gerenukLitocraniusfDallm
(Brooke),andzebraEquusburchelliboehmi.
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arezoogeographicalones.Thesewill be discussedwithreferenceto thegeographical
distributionof thefloraandfaunaandwith particu1arreferenceto theTanaRiver
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RedColobusandMangabey,thetwoprimatesubspeciesendemicto theregion.Some

















1967),the weaversEuplectesdiadematus,PloteusbojeriandP. castaneiceps,and the
pipitAnthusmelindaehaverangeseithercentredessentiallyontheTanaor northand
southof it onthemaritiniestrip.ThestarlingLamprotorniscorruscusoccursin thearea
in forestanddensewoodland.All of thesebirdshavesmallandcircumscribedranges.




Theseisolatesclearlyshowan affinityof the Tana andothernortherncoastal
forestswiththeCentralMrican lowlandforest.The thrushNeocossyphusrufus is an








to theLowerTanaforestsalone,e.g.theowlsDtus scopsnivosusandBubo africanus
tanae(KeithandTwomey,1968).
In theavifaunallist(seeTable4),speciesmarkedwithanasteriskinhabitforests














occupya northeasternrange(Kenya,Tanzania,into Sudan).There is only oneendemic,
Damaliscushunteri,andthat is not found on the floodplain itself. In contrastto these,
the colobus,mangabeyand duiker racesof the Tana show direct links with Central
Mrica. In view of the importanceof this relationshipfor zoogeographicstudies,each
will be describedseparately.
Cercocebusgaleritusis knownfrom Zaire,andextendsto thewestacrossthe Congo-
Ubangui systemto Rio Muni. Eastwards,it hasnot beenrecordedfrom Uganda nor
from Tanzania,sothatthereis a gapof over1,000kIn betweentheTana populationand
its closestrelatives.The Tana race,C. g. galeritus,is externallynot strikinglydifferent
fromthatfoundon thenorthbankof theCongoRiver,C.g. agilis,beingsomewhatpaler
in colourwith longerhairson thebrows.No othermangabeysinhabitanyof theeastern,
coastalforestsand eventhoseof Uganda,C. albigena,belongto a speciesnot closely
relatedto C. galeritus.
Cephalophusnatalensisis widespreadin East and CentralMrica from Natal in the
southto Somalia(Juba River) in the northeast,and to the Congoand Ubangui Rivers
in the northwest.Within this range there are two well-markedsubspecies-groups,
differingin size,colourationandotherfeatures.The haroeyigroup,with itscharacteristic
darkface-blazeanddarklegs,is found from thesouthernhighlandsof Tanzania,north
andnorthwest.The exactsubspeciesfound on theTana remainsto be determined,but
is certainlyof theEast andCentralMrica groups,not theselfcolourednatalensisgroup
of themoresoutherlyforests.
The Colobusbadiuscaseis perhapsthemostinterestingof all. The easternracesof
this speciesextendfrom the Zaireforestsdown the forestsborderingthe lakesof the
westernRift in Uganda and Tanzania, and have three isolatedpopulationsfurther
east:the Uzungwarange(Iringa district)in Tanzania;on Zanzibar;and on the Tana.
The apparentinterrelationshipsof thesethreeforms, and their relationshipwith C.b.
tephroscelesof theRift Valleylakes,arewellbroughtoutby Kingdon (1971):theUzungwa
raceC.b.gordonorumcloselyresemblestephroscelesbut is blackerabove,with a tendency
for thelumbarregionto bered-tingedandfor theshanksto begrey-white;theZanzibar
race,rufomitratus,is paler,lacksanyred on thebody,and is essentiallya "washed-om"
versionof tephrosceles.The tendency,in addition,for thenortherly(Ugandan)populations
of tephroscelesto bepalerthanthesoutherly(Tanzanian)ones,reinforcesthe conclusion
thattheTana andZanzibarjUzungwatypesof red colobusarerelatednot to eachother
but to the geographicallynearesttephroscelespopulations.
Combining the datafrom plants,birds and mammals,then, we end up with a
pictureof thegeographicalrelationshipsof the Tana asfollows:
I. a largepan-Mrican element;or at least,taxaso widespreadin Africa as to
be of no usein assessingaffinities.
2. an equally large elementspecificto the easterncoastalforests.This implies
thattheseforests,as a whole,have been isolatedlong enoughfrom the cen-
tral Mrican foreststo have developeda characteristicfacies; and suggests
as well that the coastalforestswereat onetimemore continuous.
3. a small component,in plantsonly, with extra-Mricanaffinities.
4. an endemiccomponent,mostlybirds, andnot entirelyforestliving.
5. asmallbut intriguingelementof CentralMrican affinities;not necessarilycon-
finedto theTanaforests,butnotextendingveryfar southalongthecoast.
This has interestingconsequencesfor the study of past climatesand vegetation
patternsin Kenya. The likelihoodof a northernforestdispersalroute betweenCentral
Mrica and the easterncoastalregion must be considered,in addition to the agreed
southerndispersalroutewhich still exists,thoughpatchily,via the southernhigWands
of Tanzania,the Zambia-Zaireborderarea,andnorthernAnglola.Amongtheprimat~
for example,Cercopithecusmitis is evidentlya southern-routeform, which haspushed
asfar north alongthe coastasthe Webi-Shebelisystemin Somalia;Colobusangolensis;
another southern-routespecies,has reachedKilifi Creek (specimensin the British
MuseumfromTakaungu)butnofurther;Colobusbadiusmayhavefollowedanotherroute'
and has apparentlybeenreplacedalongmost of the southernroute by C. angolensis;
andCercocebusgaleritushasno intermediatepopulationsat all suchaswouldbe expected
still to remainif it followedthesouthernroute.
It shouldbe emphasised.atthis point thatthe "northernroute" is so far a working
hypothesisonly; essentiallyit is a modelproposedto explainthe distributionsof two
speciesof primate. The alternative-onthebasisof thesouthernrouteonly-would be
to supposethat Cercocebusgalerituswas formerly distributedthroughoutthe north-
eastwardbandof forestsrunningfrom Lake Tanganikavia Lake Rultwa,theUzungwas,
Ulungurus,Ngurus, Usambarasetc.,but hassincebecomeextinctfor reasonsunknown
throughoutthis widearea.Similarly,red colobusof thebicolor tephrosceles-rufomitratus
typewould haveinhabitedthis areabut weresubsequentlyreplacedby conspecificsof
thetricolorkirkii-gordonorumtype.It mustbebornein mind thatstill toolittle is known
of the ecologyof eithermangabeyor red colobusto rule out such a possibility; it is
conceivable,for example,thatCercocebusgaleritusis adaptedto forestssubjecttoperiodic
flooding,and that rivers (suchas the Pangani)alongthe southerndispersalgroup did
at onetime regularlyflood. It is alsopossiblethat differentsubspeciesof red colobus
occupyslightlydifferentniches,so might replaceone anotheras the habitatchanged.
Ecologyof thefloodplain
The Tana River flood plain, with its high watertable and frequentflooding, is
by far the most productivehabitatalong the north Kenya coast.The ground-water
forestsof Witu to the north aresimilarin structureto the Tana forests,but thereis a
muchgreaterWestMriean elementin theflora,andthefaunais lessdiverse.The Sokoke
Forestto thesouthis richerbothfloristicallyandfaunistically,andseemsto bethecentre
of endemicity,especiallyfor bird species,for theKenyacoast.In neitherof theseforests
to northandsouthof theTana River doesthered colobusandmangabeylive, andthis
is hard to explainin view of the greateraffinityof theseforestswith the West Mrican
onesthanwith theTana River forests.
The compositionof the faunain the grasslandareasof the Tana River floodplain
hasmanysimilaritieswith thatof theKafue River (SheppeandOsborne,1971).The use
by largemammalspeciesof the floodplainhabitatsis limitedto thosespeciesthat live
in the regionanyway,but the exclusionof certaingroupsof animalsfrom the flood
plainfollowsthesamepatternandeanbe attributedto thesamereasonasfor the Kafue
floodplain (Sheppeand Osborne1971).Browsingungulatesare in generalexcluded
not onlyfromthegrasslandsbutalsofromtheforestsbecauseof thelackof undergrowth;
burrowingspeciesthatarecharacteristicof sandiersoilsareexcluded,asareforest-living
elephantshrewsthatbuild nestsof leaflitter; antsandtermitesarerelativelyuncommon,
and exceptfor onepangolinManis sp.no ant-eatingspecieswereseennor any evidence
for their presence.
The forestsand woodlandsalongthe Tana River aredominatedby the monkeys,
of whichfivespeciesfrequentlyocCUJ:in oneforest.Theseareeithercompletelyarboreal
or at leastcapableof becomingso,andasa resulttheyarecomparativelyunaffectedby
floodingof theforest.The smallcarnivoreseenarealsoeitherpartlyarboreal(e.g.genets)
or partly amphibious(e.g.marshmongoose).The mostcommonforest-livingrodent,
Acomyssubspinosus,i not generallyconsidereda forestrodent,but it was found once
somedistanceoff the ground,aswasthe forestrodent Thamnomysdolichurus.Praomys
(Masto11O's)natalensisis the most commongrasslandrodent,as it was on the Kafue
River flood plain (Sheppeand Osborne, 1971),but it was also found on occasionin
woodlandareas,whereit probablytakesrefugeduringthe flooding.Most of the forest
fauna, therefore,is at leastpotentiallyarboreal,and there are none of the ground-
restrictedanimals, such as .Rhynchocyon,Petrodromus,Lepus or Crycetomys,found
elsewherealongtheKenyacoast.Oneexceptionto this is theredduiker,but presumably
this movesout into the surroundingbushwhenthe forestsareflooded.
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It wouldappearthatthese xceptionalconditionsin theTanaRiverforestsmustbe
relatedtothesurvivalthereoftheCentralAfricanspeciesofredcolobusandmangabey,






The contrastis puzzlingof therichprimatefaunain theTanaRiverforests,withtwo
CentralMricanspecies,to thefaunaandflora,whichindicatelackof CentralMrican
influenceand are very impoverishedevenfor theKenyacoastalforests,themselves
relativelyimpoverished.The onefeatureby whichtheTanaforestsdifferfromthose
of theothercoastalforestsis theirtransientnature.It wassuggestedin thedescription
of theenvironmentthattheforestpatcheson nowdefunctchannelsof theriverare
slowlydryingandthatnewpatcheswouldbein processofformationwereit notforfire;
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SUMMARY
The resultsare presentedhereof a two month ecologicalsurveyof the Lower Tana River,
Kenya.The annualfloodsof theTana River supporta uniqueassemblageof floraandfaunaon the
lowerfloodplainwhichdiffersgreatlyfromtherestof thecoastalarea,wheretheclimateis generally
hot and dry. Both pastoralistsand agriculturalistsinhabit the flood plain and to a certainextent
dependon the floodsfor their living. Edaphic forestsand woodlandsarescatteredalongthe lower
floodplain; thesewereinvestigatedin somedetailasto their plant,bird, andmammallife, andthe
zoogeographyof theregionwasconsideredwithreferencetothetwoendemicsubspeciesof monkey-
Tana River Mangabeyand Tana River Red Colobus-that live there.The ecologyof the forests
was found to be greatlyimpoverished,both floristicallyand faunistically,and this is takento be
sufficientcausefor thestronglylocalelementin bothfloraandfauna,andfor thelackof WestAfrican
species.FaunalroutesbetweentheeastcoastandWestAfricaarebrieflydiscussed,andit isconcluded
thatthedistributionof thetwo endemicmonkeysis not consistentwith theevidenceof thesouthern
routethroughTanzania.
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